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| FINANCE, 0

fPITTSBURG, Aujj. 22.la Pittsburg
kit exceedingly dull and narrow marketsaw the price level changed but
kflditlv- With only 6.DC1 shares

[ dealt to, more than 100 were the copIpers. LaBelle was up %, Fireproof
kadvanced %, Oklahoma Gas was up

and United States Glaus rose a

Bjot. Window Glass Machine comBkwasdowu %, Light and Heat
Voa %, Pittsburgh Oil and Gas
Hi OH % and tbe other stocks, aside
Brom the coppers, were stationary, in
Pcoppera tbe ouly change registered
I was a drop ol 2c In Diana Mines.

8ummary.
I.Sales High Low
I 75 A W G Macb 55 '53

.60 Col Gas <fc Elect .... 42% 42
I 1600 Diana Mines 50 30
f '10 Fireproof 5% 5%
I 100 Gold Bar Mining .. 20 20
I 80 La Belle Iron 110% 119%
[ 40 Lone Star Gas .... 97 97
£.180 Mfrs L 52 H 67% 67
I 1600 Mt. Shasta 44 42
I 60 ubio Fuel Oil 20 20
I <00 Ohio Fuel SuDDly.. 51 50%

gahoma Uas 2l»V* - >'*
Copper "« 70
Oil is Uas .... 6v» 6%
West Oil pd .. 15 15

dat Gas Corp... 176 176
it Airbrake 113% 115%
it Elict 48 % #

48

ftlew York
>'
NEW YOKK, Aug. 35..Traders

made tree use yfcaterday ul various
developments calculated to eierl an

unfavorable influence upuu Ike stock
.market. Chle lot tbese were the

L 'more dollnite policy outlined by the
[ government toward the coal roads
k and producers and the urgent llnan

f cial reiiuirements of equipment and
I munitions companies.
I - New low records for Delaware and
Hudson and New Haven at lO'J'.-a and
80%, respectively, were not without
their sentimental effect. New York
Central, Heading, Canadian Pacific,
Chicago Northwestern, Atlantic Coast
Line and many ot the low-priced rails
also made gross recessions of 1 to 2
points.

| Oil and Gas,
The high market hats revived interiest In development work in the llelds.

|v Operators will now scrutinize new

ill BITS OF I
' STATE NEWS

*

%<| dred and fltty to two nundred men, in
douui snifta, is 10 be auucii at once to
the West Virginia Hal; company's piaut
at Huntington. This will enable the
company to make eight and ten pounu
rails (or use In coal mines. The companyis at present making rails oi
twelve, sixteen, twenty, twenty-iive.
thirty, thirty-live, forty, forty-live ana
flfty-s.x pounds and there has been
such a demand for rails of llgh.cr
weight for use iu tne mines that the
company has decided to establish the
new plant. The construction of the
plant will be started at once and it is
expected to have it in operutlou by the

I tirst ot January.

I narriggu cuuui), ui wuitu ciamsIburg 19 the scat, is giving Ohio coun./,
I of wnich Wheeling is the seat, a close

In the matter of assessed valu.

^oT property, according to & report
Wfj submitted to the Ohio county
^Pby Assessor William A. Hankey.
He county's total valuation this year

p^^94,a33,101S while the valuation foi
Harrison county is {90,173,269. Ohio

; county shows an iucrease of {3,000,0U0
over the total assessment ot last yeai
and Harrison county shows an iucrease
of $4,499,550.

l i. kaueu, prohibition officer, deIstroyeii a "moonshiner's" still in VV'y'omlug county, nine miles from Kim nail,
last Wednesday morning according to

I a report received by the state tax commissioner.Katzeu stated in the report
that be had destroyed four hundred gallonsot raw material and burned the
still. He watched all night for the own,erof the still, but he did not appear
and no arrest was made.

The automobile motor plant of
Spears St Kiddle, near .Moundsville,
has been purchased by the Wheeling
Metal and Manufacturing company,
whose plant is located alongside, says
rhA Mnnnrtovflla UVhn Tho tivnnlanta

H tuu wwuuuo "(u "vuui *uw 1"U yiuuiaI occupy ten acres ot ground, extendingI from the B. & 0. main line for about
I an equal distance on either side. The

purchase comifrises about tive acres
laud and a moderu factory
ot reinforced concrete. The

BLm/U & Riddle plant was built to
mLte auto motors but it proved to be
too far removed from the factories and
has not been operated tor a number ot

Byears. Just what use the new owners
will make ot the plant or how much maBchfcerywas included In the deal could

Eiot be learned, but the rumor that the
Hplant would be leased to another comBpanvfor the manufacture of munitions

SAVE THIi
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K" present three ot these coupons
Kf'jfrte West Virginian with 98c cas

I c/sewed stripes, guaranteed fast

Hbalislng the neted ot every lamily In
Kg to display on patriotic holidays,

mber ot onr readers'at ridiculously
Bee ol flags has almost doubled in tt

clip I oi the above coupons consec
West Virginian ottice witiv98 cen

Kts eztoa tor mailing it not called fig
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[LAND GAS 1
itrlkea If located In aectlona that bare
not beon lull/ developed, It Is preIdieted. Those who hare held on to
their little old well* through long
sieges of depression now hnd their
value much greater than ever hoped
lor. What success can be derived
Irom drilling for new producing territoryla a matter of speculation. 11
any is found It U more likely to be
In the nature of small pools than
fields, Eastern operators say.
On Pinch Creek, Elk district, Kanawhacounty ,the United Fuel (las

Company has completed and shot No
7 on the Tebitba J Gellesple farm.
It is located 600 feet southwest of No
1 and produced 20 barrels the first
24 hours. The Empire Petroleum
Company bas completed and shot In
the Weir sand iNo i on the K K
Catchall farm. It la a Ill-barrel purn-
per. TUe louowing wen* nave sianedto drtlt: South Feua uil CompanyNo 7, F A Boogs; Ohio Fuel UU
Company No US. W G Morris, ieasu
No 1, and ibe same company's No
I on the Nik River Coal Company's
tract.
Un Buckeye Fork oi Cobbs Creek,

Washington district, Lincoln county,
Jatnes rotter & Co have started to
drill a second test on the It W Faulty
larm. In Greenbrier district, Boabridgecounty ,lhe Hope Natural Gas
Company has drilled No 3 on the SanlordC Sutton (arm tnrougb the lilth
sand, it is a duster in all (ormatlons.
lu Centerville district, Tyler county,
the American Oil Development Company'ssecond test on the Ira D Garrison(arm Is a very light pumper In
ike Big Injun sand.

| Grain and Produce |
CHICAGO, Aug. 23..Firmness displayedby corn early yesterday, when

depleted holdings were enlarged, lost
Its o(rco later on tree selling and
prices which had advanced about lc
above Monday's closing figures, saggedbelow that level. Short covering
late In the session (ollowed the ahsorptionot the offerings and prices
rallied. The close was steady, tin
lower to Vic higher, with Becembor
at 1.08% to 1.08%, and May at 1.07.
Wheat finished steadly at $2.10, au
ndtmn/iA rt# Co ntrnvni ftVi t A n f n of Iks
auiftiiuvi sjl WW Uiviuiquu ucna »w wu

close were V&c higher to %c lower.
Provisions held lira trout unchanged
to 15c higher.
Articles High Close
WHEAT.
September 207 210

COHN.
December 108% 1085s
May 107 107

OATS.
December 54% 53%
May 57% 57

ot war was emphatically denied by
those in authority.

Emancipation day will be celebrated
at Wheeling September 21) with a large
parade in which it is planned to have
relegations train practically all ot the
cities and towns Ot northern West Virginiatake part. B. C. Jackson, an attorneyot Charleston, will be the speak-
far for the occasion and a good program
lor the day has been arranged. The
celebration will be held two days ear-

iterthan the anniversary date which
talis on Saturday.

Thirteen young men who enlisted in
the regular army at Huntington some
time ago but tailed to appear tor examinationat Columbus, 0., are being
sought as deserters and will probably
be bunded stiff jail sentences it found.
The men all registered under the drait
and they apepared before the recruitingofficer, Major E. A. Stuart, and enlisted.They, passed the examination,
were given transportaion to Columbus,
0., and told to report there for furlhei
examination. Several days have
elapsed but none of the men have reportedand their names have now been
suomitted to Governor Cornwell ft-ho
has issued orders for their arrest as deserters.
Movies are the latest necessity to advancein price in Wheeling and an additionalburden has been placed upon

the residents of that city by the proprietorsof the moving picture theatres,who have raised the price of admissionto fifteen cents. This price
has been charged for feature pictures
for some time past and recently it was
adopted as the regular price, being an
advsnce of five cents.

Quite a record for soldiering has
beon established by the family of N. D.
Madden, near Elizabeth, W. Va. MaddenIs a veteran nf the Civil war. His
great-grandfather fought In the Revolutionarywar, his grandfather fought in
the war of 1812, his ' older brother
served in the Mexican war while he
and another brother fought Bide by side
in the Civil war. A younger brother
fought in the Spanish-American war.
Two of his sons are in the present ar
and four others are awaiting the call.

How t» Save Money.
There's a horse called Charley Chaplin.Don't bet your money on him.

"THE AGENCV OF SERVICE"

FIRE^jggfcjjAIFE
ACCIDEN^^^^^IEALTH

S COUPON

.AG COUPON
112

consecutively numbered at the office
h and get a beautiful Flag 4x6 feet,
colors.

Fairmont and vicinity for an American
we have arranged to supply a limited
small coat In aplte of the fleet that the
te last few weeks. All you need do la
utively numbered and present them at
ta In cash and the flag la youra. Ten
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Warring European MonarchsAre All Closely
Related.

The King of England and the Czar
of KubbIu are first cousins, and each
of these inonarchs is cousin to the Emperorol Germany. The King of warriddenBelgium is both a cousin to
the King ol England and the Emperor
of Germany.

Tiie Emperor of Austria, aged Franz
Joseph wan a cousin to the King of
Spain, who is related by marriage to
the Czaf. All down through the nobilityare to be found blood ties which
have been cast to the winds In the
titanic struggle for mastery.

it has been stated that it is not a

war ol the peoples, but a war of the
monarcbs. anyl family relationship has
certainly counted for naught during
these terrible mouths of struggle.

But kingly affairs or affairs of state
seetn to become impersonal; and relationshipbetwe'u munarchs represents
as little today as It did when Napoleons Austrian father-in-law aided
England and Gernpmy to efface the
"Llttie Corporal" lrom European politics.
The relationship between theso ruiirjhouses, however, forms an interestingphase of the situation In Europe today,und nowhere can a better account

of this and a thousand other Important
sidelights on the present struggle be
fouuj than in "The Nations at War."

This historic volume, the first to be
produced from an authoritative source,
covers not only tlio relationship betweenthe warring nations, hut also
£iVttr u tuxu|uuit; ictuiu, uuia wuucu

and pictured, of every detail during
the entire period right up to Amcrica'a
declaration of war against Germany.
Through a great effort the West Virginiansecured a large edition of this

booh and the special discount offer wilt
remain open until every reader is suppll.dunless the present heavy domand
depletes the stock and furtner arrangementscannot be made with the publishers.
The Cash Discount Voucher printed

elsewhere In this newspaper explains
how you may secure a big discount
fron the regular 1$. price.

ROOMS.FURNISHED
FOR RliNT.Two rooms furnished for

light housekeeping. Use of upper
porch and bath. Call S27 Coleman
Ave., or Bell phone 571-J. 8-16-26t-271Q

AUTOMOBILES, ACCESSORIES
FOll SALE . FoLowlng Ford cars:

1917 Roadster A-l condition; 1915
Roadster fine condition; 1913 Roadster,
cheap; 1917 touring car fine shape;
1915 touring car, good condition; 1914
touring car, good condition. See C.
Powell. 8-18-3t-2717

I ADHDUDC ExtralaborLAuUl\Li\Jaers wanted.
30c an hour; steady employment assured;day work only; from efficient
mar. In thn l.hnr n.h. a,,r nnnln..
IUVU 1U IUU 1UUU1 h""h UU4 WJJ1.1UIUI o

are picked; they earn from 37 He to
45c per hour. Transportation refundedafter 90 days steady work. Apply
at employment offices, Aetna ChemicalCo., Oakdale, l'a. i

-/«$; , '/i tkert ik h

j i'ifA known quilit:
d\l i&ti United Sta

'Chain,' 'Utcc
' IKjL 'ffil .«re tiro*
^ Si. r,'1'''WSft? ®ndur»ncK.

other m»ke ol

A COMPLETE
FA1

^ Corner.EUrins!
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SPECIAL IfOTIOZ8
NOTICE OF TAX LEVT.

BOROUGH OF MONONGAH, W. VA.

STATE OF WEST V1BGIN1A,
County of Marlon,
Town of Monongah, To-wlt:

At a special session of Lie council
of tlie town of Monongah, Marlon county,tela in tlie council chambers thereor,

Jn the Mayer's office building on

the 14th day oi August, 1S17, mere
were present T. G. Hnce, Mayor; nee

N. Satterheld, recorder, and J. 11. Leon-1
aril, C. H. Ary auii S. B. Hall, members i
-* I
Ul mo OUUMVti W» *. . .- ..

In accordance with section i, chapter0, ol Uie Acts of the extraordinary
session ot the legislature ol 19DS, the
council proceeded to make up an estimateot the amounts necessary to be
levied tor the current Ilscal year, to
cover all municipal debts uuu liabilitiespayable during tne said year, Includingprobable expenditures lor municipalpurposes, and proper allowanceslor delinquent taxes, expense ot
collections and contingencies; but deductingtheretrou the monoy 111 tbe
city treasury applicable to tbe service
ol tbe year anu municipal claims ana
dots determine and estimate tbe severalamounts to be levied as lollows:

ESTIMATES,
maximum lev 35 cents ou the hundreddollars valuation.

ESTIMATED ItECElI'TS.
Tbe amount due the said municipallty,and the amount that will become

due and collectible Irom every source,
exetpt Irom the levy ol taxes to be
made lor the current fisea. year,
balance in hands ot the city

treasury { 277.24
Tobacco and.cigarette licenses 75.uu
Other licenses 225.UU
Fines 100.U0
Capitations 700.00
Dog license 68.01)

Total estimated receipts (1,-445.24
ESTIMATED DISBURSEJit,NTS.
Debts and demuuds owed by said "

municipality wlilcb will become due
and payable duriug the current liscal 1

year Including interest on bonded Indebtednessol every kind and character.
Current accounts due and unpaid$ 654.31
Electron expenses 45.00
Salaries 425.00
Police department 1,640.00
Health department 325.00
Streets and alleys 509.00
Delinquencies and exonerations350.00
Commissions 150.00
Books, stationery, etc 30.00

Total estimated disbursements$4,128.31
Amount to be provided lor

by levy $2,683.07
It appearing to the council that the

total valuation ol nil taxable property
in this municipality according to the
last assessment tbereol, Is $766,592.00;
being real estate to the value of $435,57o.OO;personal property to the value
ol $160,725.00; and railroad and other
property assessed by the board ot publicworks to the value ot $161,292.00,
as certified to the council by the officerwhose duty It Is to make such report,and it appearing from the loregoingestimates that it is necessary to
raise by levy after deducting all credits,
$2,683.07 for municipal purposes; thereforeIt is determined that a levy on
each One Hundred Dollars valuation
of thirty-five cents (3Cc) for municipal
purposes will be necessary to produce
the estimated amount as aforesaid for
the ensuing fiscal year.
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA,

County of Marion,
Town of Monongah, To-wlt:

I, Lee N. Satterfield, Recorder, in
and for the municipality of Monongah,

ke No Chanc
i Tire Buying
^^>-?rd.!^"

tk In t chance.tut not when you huj
f.of known endurcnce.

lei Tim.>11 fire of them, 'Royal Cord
>/ 'Plalnf
f known, domomtruted and prored i

A" *'-*v
9 of tlrei that coiti las* par mile tods;
1 tlr«.ruow or arar.

consistent and persliteni year-by.jrear,
neraasss of Unitad Statu* Tiros.

"ifDfa, too, will prers their yullty.
:-'7J**®**- _

iited States lire
Are-Good Tires
i »

... . .

fir* for Saury 1looi of Price and Viu
I Cyr* 'Nobby' 'Chain' 'l/scs' r 'PL
'rtSf£W?Y jr
United Statu TUBES and TIRE ACCESSORIESBan All the Sterling Worth and D ear

that Make United Statu Tire* Supreme

STOCK OF UNITED 8TATE8 TIRES C

[RMONT VULCANIZING CC
5t. and Moreantown Aye. 0. C

SPECIAL NOTICES
Monty of Marion. and state of Wsst
Virginia, do hereby certify that the
foregoing la a true copy from the recordsof an order made by the coancll
of auid municipality on the 14th day
of August, 1917.
Given under my band this 14th day

of August, 1917.
LEE N. SATTERFIELD, '

Recorder of the Municipality
3-15-22 of Monongah, W. Va.

AIRMONT AND WALNUT AVE-
NL'E PROPERTIES FOR SALE. J

On Saturday, August 25th, 1917,
it 2 o'clock p. m., the tollowing propirtieswill' be sold at public auction

'

it the front door of the Court House
>1 Marion County:
First. Lbt No. 23 in Block No. 37,

ronting on Walnut avenue -6(1 feet .

ind extending back 120 feet, and J
on whfch lot is -erected a two
story frame double residence, and J
oearlng street numbers 722 and 724. :

CT J Vf-. e r IK
Ot'CUJlU. JJULO iXUOi o auu I BUU iU

:cct of Lot No. 8 in Block No. 37, <

ntlng on Fairmont avenue and exendingback 120 feet. Said Lota
S'oa: 6 and 7 front 25 feet each on
Fairmont avenue and situate thereon
s the dwelling (street No. 727) of
he late VV. Howard Kelley, deceased, ,

end the 15 feet of Lot No. 8 adjoins J
>aid Lot No. 7, together making a to-

>j\froutage on Fairmont avenue of 65 ,

cot. Said Lots 6 and 7 will be offer- ]
id together with said 15 feet of Lot ,
i and also separately and will be sold ,
whichever way the same will bring .

he highest price. 1

The undersigned has authority to
sell said properties at private sale; ,

ind offers will be considered on said
>ro rties at any time before the day J
>t sale; and, If a reasonable price is :

jflcred, private sale will bo made. J

Terms of Sale.One-third, or as
nuch more as purchaser may elect to ,
jay, cash, and balance in one and two ,

reap with Interest. ,
HARRY SHAW, ]

bfnocutor of IV. Howard Kelley, De- I

ceased. Aug. 13-17-22 j
I

Set of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

jjrown and bridge work, J5.O0.
Tooth fillings, 50c and up.
Examinations und estimates

FREE.
Dental methods have totally

changed in the last few years
and to get tne beat of dentistry,
consult a dentist who is practicingthe late methods.
tVa eunrantefi our work.

Office on Main afreet opposite
Court House, over 5 and 10 Cent
Store.

The Unit Dentists
Ball Phone 921 J.

ARRIED BY

. Blatt, Projfc

...v ,

I
.*

O&SSIFED/
foM^WMT A WORD

SITUATION WANTED.MALE
enced young man. Business college

graduate. Moderate salary to start.
Address Box 230 West Virginian.

8-22-6t-$730
WANTED.Man to travel with manager.Salary or commission. Call
> to 8 p. m. O. C. Lehman, 600 Ogden

Vvc. 8-20-31. 3725

HELP WANTED.MALE
WANTED.RELIABLE MEN. CITY
ICE CO. MANLEY BLDG. 8-22-U-2732

~BOARDERS WANTED"
iuJojTANDTK)^^
37.00 per week. 311 Washington St,

Jell phone 6H-J. 8-18-31-2721

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITLSS'
$100
OIL

WEALTH
Money li plentllul. Are you getting

four share.' 1 want 60 men with $100'
:ach to finance a real oil proposition,
rhis should mean independence (or
i'ou. Curosity seekers, don't answer,
nit those who nave a desire to succeedand who can Invest $100, Ad-
ire&s uox mi, west Virginian.

IN INVESTMENT of J26.UU has tie
capacity to make you $135.00. per

nonth. .Land investment. General
warranty deed. No work on your
part. Inquire M. F. Christian, Ken

onHotel. 8-lS-6t-2<10
FOLDING FKU1T CHAFES . BuuUel
size. Dig stock lor quick delivery.

Drder cow lor future ueeds and nuve
:>ein ready when wanted. Handiost
.rate made. Folds into small space,
rite lor catalogue. We sell the Clark
Double Disk Cutaway Harrow, lllgtestselling barrow in West Virginia.
Dota double the work with bull the
abor. Hedges & Oyster Co., Lumberport,W. Va. w,t8-29 No. 23118

HObbES FOB SAXub
fOil BALK.6-room bouBo with bulb.
Big lot. Apply 826 Jefferson street.

4-20-tf No 2233

FOR SALE.Five-room cottage with
bath. Also corner lot on Sixth and

Walnut. Apply 525 Coleman Ave.
8-21-5t-2728

FOR SALE.Rooming bouse. Must
sell on account of ill health. 110 FairnontAve. 8-21-3t-2i3?

HOUSES WANTED
WANTED . A 5-room cottage with
bath. Address P. 0. Box 52, Fairmont,W. Va. 8-17-3t-2713

WANTED.To rent, a 5-room cottage
and bath. Bell phone 570-W.

8-17-3t-2714

FOR SALE
TIMBER LANDS

Valuable Timber, Coal and
Farm Land, Located In
Georges Creek Coal

Field.
Near Lonaconning, Md.
340-acre tract; 250 acres fine hardwoodtimber, red oak, whlto oak and

rock oak.
ESTIMATED, 2,500,000 FEET.

1,300 tons tanbark, 30,000 mine
props, 2 1-2 miles from railroad. AU
underlaid with good coal.

Address Claud Pulliam,
Care Y. M. C. A. Wheeling, W. Va.

Or H. S. Pulliman,
Keyser, W. Va. 8-20-6.

FOR SALE.Fresh jersey cow. Geo.
* V-V n OA OA OOO'J

M. Lloya, ice s uun. o^u'iL-iiu

FOR SALE.High top desk, cheap. InquireCantor Tailoring Co. 102 Main
street. 8-21-3t-27?9

! A Dollar In Your ^ *

Pocket.
is soon gone.while a
dollar deposited in this
bank is YOURS until
withdrawn, PLUS 4

- per cent Interest . pn
Kt which do you prefer? vSJ
CvJ Our Savings Depart M
-? ment will welcome "7

your dollar deposits,
keep them safely, and
add the 4 per cent Interest.

I FAIRMONT I
| TRUST I
MttAimauuM

| CUHIfAHT H
\ Directly acro»i the 4n5

titreet from our former

looa'len, .-J?
las;.

i

advertising! 1
CASH WITH ORMtB j|

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED.Salesman: Young BU

4 .f}
with high school training preferred,' ,-.m

to represent the largest mscblns speb-'
ialty company in this country, in tin* >

West Virginia territory. Previoua
Experience not necessary. Me*
having railroad, general itors, or oh
iice training should investigate this
opening which will pay a lire wir*
liberal compensation, with opportunityior advancement. L. A. Huff-.
man. 1013 Union Nat. Bank Bldg*
Clarksburg. W. Va. 74*-tt,

FABM8 FOR SALB
FOR A NEW FARM LIST, write J.

B. Rice A Co., Cortland, Ohio, or
Wairen, Ohio. 8-10-26M67J

W" OWN 20,000 acrca in Duval, Nassauaud Palm Beach countiea; prlc*
16 to (20 an acre; all good cultivating
lands (or cotton, corn, cane, Irish potatoes,all kinds ol vegetables, citrna
fruits; terms can be arranged to auit
purchaser; land In Duval and Nassau
cquntles will grow 150 bushels Irish
potatoes (rom February until May, and
150 bushels of sweet potatoes Xroni
Juno uutll November. This product '

will sell at an average of 11 a bushel.
S. J. MelBou Co., 435 West Adams St.,
Jacksonville, Fla. 8-18-26t-2718

FOK SALE.A 24-acre farm In Spring.
hill township, on road from Falr->

chance to Morgantown. Five room
'liilioft trnnrl lionn nii/1 nfhnn niiihitilJ
IIUUOVl QUUU uut 11 Ciiiu Ulilbt UUtUltilU*

ings; plenty of good water. B. F. Darby,Falrchanco, l'a. 8-16-12t-2711
DON'T BUY A FARM until you tea ,<1

this 125 acre dairy and general
farm. 2 dwellings. Spring water to
building* by gravity. Rich valley land.
Mile to manufacturing town. Sacrifice$6,500. Illustrated catalogue
describing this and 200 otherMontgomery-lluckH-Choslor county bargainssurrounding Philadelphia on request.11. C. Jtceso and Son, 6 Bast
Airy street, Morrlstown, Fa.

FOR SALE.100 acreB on improved
road, good buildings, large dairy

barn ,alfalfa, fruit, line farm worth
$10,000 for $8000 quick sale, $6000 re-

malndermortgage. Conne&ut, 0. Rt
3, Box 111. 8-20-6L 2728

HELP WANTED.FEMALE 9
WANTED.Experienced dining room

girl Apply in person, Tucker
House. 8-20-3L 2724

,".r *

^
' -*a|

Professional Cards

experience. Glasses furnished be '

one hour. With .

A. B. Scott & Compaq, l9JEWELERS. ,j

I MRS. W. A. TUCKErI
x Representing Nubone Corsets.
z Bell 487 J 326 Monroe SL X

t DR. A. 13. SMITH, f HHO8TE0PATHIC PHVSICIAN
AND EYE SPECIALIST.

Glasses of all Kinds correctly
fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hall Block over Martin's Drug

| Store.

mnl

Carrying the Future on fl 19
the Young Shoulders of |1

JF'-Wf D|
In order to safeguard our ill

selves against other than fu- In
ture Independence what pro- 111
vision can we make now? II
Have you thought ot it? Ill ' 'iaffl

It you would carry the tu- 11
ture on the young shoulders II
of the present, the humble II '4H
savings account with its op- II
portunitles of salting money II
away continuously on ||standard interest is worthy H
of serious consideration.

Particularly are you weV Iff
come o employ the Savings II

2 Department of the National IM
Bank of Fairmont.

^1; 8

....


